
My
Scrapbook

School exchange trip
Collège le Castillon →  Lytchett Minster School

Les Pieux     Lytchett Minster

Name: ….................................................
Class: …...........



This is your personal record of your trip to England. Take care of it, 
complete it in English and stick your photos in it. The best scrapbooks will 
win a prize!!

Part One: The Journey to England
 
When did you leave France ?  Date:                                                                                           

     Time:                                

What time did you arrive in England ?                                                                                       

Where did you take the ferry ?                                                                                        

Where did you arrive in England ?                                                                                  

What was the name of the ferry ?                                                                                               

What was the name of the company ?                                                                                       

Stick a photo or postcard of the car-ferry

Did you buy anything on the ferry ?  List what you bought....
                                                                                                                                                          

What documents do you need if you are travelling to England ? 
                                                                                                                                                          

What ‘s the English for ... ?

- la douane :                                                                       

- passer à la douane :                                                                    

- un douanier :                                                                    

- rien à déclarer :                                                                 



Part Two: Poole and Lytchett Minster
Highlight the location of Poole on the map:

Poole is in the county of                                                                            

Find and label the following places on the map :  Bournemouth, London, Bath, Bristol, 

Southampton, Portsmouth, Les Pieux, Cherbourg

Draw the boat's route from Cherbourg to Portsmouth.

Draw the coach's route from Portsmouth to Lytchett Minster (next to Poole).

Write a paragraph about your journey and your first impressions of England. 
                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

Where does your family live?                                                                

Highlight Lytchett Minster on the map on the next page. This is the location of the 

school. 

Now highlight your family's village or town.



Part three: My host family
Draw a family tree of your host family : 

Have they got  any pets ? (give their names) ________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

stick photos of the family and their pets



Part Four : My host family's house

Write down your host family's home address and telephone number:

Draw a plan of their house (don't forget the garden if they have one) : 

Stick a photo of your host family by their house : 



Write a few lines about the house (is it different from your house, do you like it ?...)

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Describe your room :  (did you share a room or have your own room ? Were there 

posters or pictures on the walls ? Did your penpal have a TV or a games console ? Did 

you like your room?)

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Stick photos of yourself in your room 



Part Five : Daily life in England

Let's talk about routine... Ask your family some questions and complete the chart.

Parent My penpal

Weekend activities

Favourite food

Favourite drink

Hobbies 

Job / class

Work place / school

Work hours / school hours

   
What time do your host family usually have meals ?

breakfast :                              

lunch :                                   

tea/dinner :                           

Give details of your host family's typical breakfast : 

                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                          

What is in your typical packed lunch ? 

                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                          

You ate a « cream tea » in Swanage. What is in this typical British snack ?

                                                                                                                                                           

Did you like it ? Why/why not ?                                                                                          

Write down the name of a dish you particularly enjoyed :                                                 

Describe the dish :                                                                                                                          



Stick photos or drawings of some food you enjoyed on your trip :

Ask your host family what programmes they enjoy watching on TV :

Name Programmes

 
Name the main TV channels :                                                                                                

What do the letters B.B.C. stand for ?                                                                             

What is the equivalent in France ?                                                                                      

What programmes did you like on British TV ?                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                          

Did you see any programmes that are similar to French programmes ? ________________

______________________________________________________________________________



Does your host family receive a newspaper every day? Yes/ No

What is its name?                                              

Stick a page from the family's newspaper here.



Part Six: Lytchett Minster School

Stick a photo of the school.

http://www.lytchett.org.uk/

How many students are there at the school ?                                                                           

How old are they ?                                                                                                                       

What is the emblem of the school ?                                                                                               

Draw the emblem here:

Who is the Headmaster ?                                                                                                              

How many classrooms are there ?                       

What time do lessons start ?                                      

What time do lessons finish ?                                   

What subjects are studied in the school ? Make a list:

http://www.lytchett.org.uk/


What languages can you learn ?                                                                                                  

Which exams can the pupils take ? When ?
Exam Age,/year

Which sports do they practise ?                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                            

Which form is your penfriend in ?                       

Who is your penfriend's form teacher? ____________________________________

Make a list of his/her teachers, and the subjects they teach :

Name Subject Name Subject

Make a copy of your friend’s time-table and add it to your scrapbook.

Stick your penfriend's timetable here



When are the school holidays ?
                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

Describe your friend’s uniform.
                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                              

Stick a photo of your penfriend in uniform or draw the uniform:

What do you think of Lytchett Minster School? What are your impressions? Would you 

like to be a pupil here? What is the best thing here? 
                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                          



Part Seven: Visits
1) Corfe Castle
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/corfe-castle
http://corfe-castle.co.uk/

Highlight Corfe Castle, Studland, Swanage and Lytchett Minster on the map :

Go to the websites and complete this short history of Corfe Castle :

10th century King Edward was murdered by his _____________________ at 

Corfe Castle.

Her son, Ethelred the Unready, became the new king of  

___________________.

11th century ____________________________ rebuilt the castle in stone.

12th century King Henry I built the Norman keep in the castle.

16th century Queen Elizabeth I ____________ the castle to Sir Christopher 

Hatton in 1572.

17th century In 1635 the _________________ family took up residence at the 

castle. But during the English civil war they were attacked by 

Parliamentary forces. They resisted a siege for ________ weeks, but 

in the end the soldiers destroyed the castle, symbol of the monarchy.

20th century The Bankes family bequeathed the castle to the 

_____________________ in 1982.

http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/corfe-castle
http://corfe-castle.co.uk/


Stick your photos and souvenirs of Corfe Castle on this page :



2) Fort Henry and Studland

Go to the websites and complete these sentences :

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/studland-beach/trails/studland-beach-second-world-
war-walk
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fort_Henry_(bunker)

In which military operation did Fort Henry play an important role during the Second 

World War? _____________________________________________________

What are the names of the important people who met here in April 1944? 

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

When was the bunker built? _______________________

Why is it named Fort Henry?_________________________________________

Write a few lines about your impressions of Studland and the landscape.

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/studland-beach/trails/studland-beach-second-world-war-walk
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/studland-beach/trails/studland-beach-second-world-war-walk
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fort_Henry_(bunker


Stick your photos of the walk here:



3) Swanage

https://www.virtual-swanage.co.uk/

Which shops did you go into? _____________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

What did you buy? ______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

Draw a picture or stick a photo of your cream tea:

https://www.virtual-swanage.co.uk/


4) Bath

On the map on the next page, colour in the Pump
Room and Roman Baths, the Royal Victoria Park and
the Royal Crescent.

Royal Crescent

Go to the website and complete the information:

http://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/the-royal-crescent-p56191

The Royal Crescent was built between _______ and ________ and designed by 

_________________. This impressive ___________________ forms a sweeping 

crescent of 30 terrace houses, and is one of the greatest examples of ___________ 

architecture anywhere in the UK.

This _________________________ is arranged around a perfect lawn next to 

Royal Victoria Park. 

Many _________________________ either have lived or stayed in The Royal 

Crescent since it was frst built over 230 years ago – keep your eye out for the 

special commemorative ___________________.

http://visitbath.co.uk/things-to-do/the-royal-crescent-p56191


Stick your photos of the Royal Crescent and Royal Victoria Park here:



The Roman Baths

First, find out what a roman bath-house is and what the Romans did there:
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/romans/baths.html

Read the information and complete the sentences:

The Romans built _______________________________________ in towns 
across their empire. 

People went to the public baths for _________________________, healing or just
to get clean. Some people went to the public baths to __________________. 

Large bath houses had _________________________, games rooms, __________

__________ and even libraries.

In some places like Bath in Somerset, a ______________________ provided the 
bath with its water. The water was heated by the central heating system called 
a hypocaust system.

A public bath was built around three principal rooms:

•a ___________ room called the tepidarium
•a ___________ room called the caldarium, 
•a big _________ bath called the frigidarium.

First, you would take off your ______________ in the changing room. 

Then you would ____________ in the warm room (called the Tepidarium). 

After the Tepidarium you would go into the hot room (called the Calarium). The steam 
in the room would make you sweat.

In the next room a slave would scrape off the sweat and dirt with a strigil. 

You would then ____________ into the cold bath (called the Frigidarium).

Now read the information about the Roman baths on the website and complete the 
sentences.

http://www.romanbaths.co.uk/walkthrough

The Roman Baths is below the modern street level and has four main features: 
the _____________________, 
the _________________________, 
the _______________________________ and 
__________________________________________.

Read the information in French on the next pages and get ready for your visit!

http://www.romanbaths.co.uk/walkthrough
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/romans/baths.html


Stick your photos of the Roman Baths and Bath here:


